November 10, 2019

But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s special possession, that you may
declare the praises of him who called you out of darkness into his wonderful light. 1 Peter 2:9

Read these notes on line. Power 88 live stream Donate on line

Every song on Kanye West's 'Jesus Is King' album debuted on the Hot 100
An effort is being mounted to get a Tennessee pastor out of India
Mexican cartel massacre: 9 Americans, including 6 children murdered
Arrested for His Christian Faith in India Over 88,000 people have
signed a petition asking for authorities in India to release a
Tennessee pastor from their country after he was detained for
several days.

Liberal Christian group attacks Barr speech as 'toxic Christianity'
Colorado synagogue adds surveillance cameras after arrest
Florida sheriff defends 'In God We Trust' decal on patrol cars after atheists complain
A victory for religious freedom in New York
News stories and links provided on “Power 88 notes” are for information purposes only and are not necessarily the views of
the management or ownership of Goforth Media.

We were facing a serious dilemma
I recently read a quote that said, “Patience is the greatest of all shock absorbers. About the
only thing you can get in a hurry is trouble”. Many of us, oftentimes lack patience. Last
month I wrote you about a matter that had been significantly impeding our broadcast
consistency for several months; and more frustrating was that it was due to no fault of our
own. “It was just the way things were”, we were told. In an effort to help us with a fix, it

was recommended that we make a sizable capital investment that we’re not equipped to
handle.
As you can imagine, we were facing a serious
dilemma. If we can’t broadcast consistently we lose
listeners. A meeting was called with our technical staff
and an immediate decision was made… “Wait.” Esau
made a quick decision based on emotion and it cost
him his birthright. Immediate need or fear rules the
decision-making process. It’s part of the human
condition.
Due to your faithful prayer and financial support, the very next day our engineer found a
solution that cost a fraction of the fix given by our vendor. Prov. 3:5 says, “Trust in the
Lord with all you heart, and lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways
acknowledge Him, and He shall direct you paths.” We encourage you to wait the next time
you’re faced with a big decision to not be hasty, but wait. Easier said, than done, right?
Continue to seek Him!
Thank you again for your faithful support that makes it possible for this work to happen.
Support on line.

Goforth Media is non-profit 501c3 Donations are tax exempt

Power 88 Mobile 88.5 FM Contemporary Music
WBHY 840 AM 103.3 & 103.5 FM Christian Talk
WLPR Mobile 960 AM & 93.3 FM Southern Gospel
Studios and offices 6530 Spanish Fort Blvd suite B
Spanish Fort Alabama 36527

To Add an Email address to receive this weekly Power 88 notes, click HERE:

Power 88 is Radio with a Vision
When a person makes an investment in this ministry, they are participating in
the encouragement of the listeners and in the winning of the lost to Christ.
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261

Kenny’s Weekend SpinDown November 8th

1. Power – We Are Messengers
2. Burn The Ships – for King & Country
3. Holy Water – We The Kingdom
FUTURE TRACK – Safe – Neon Feather feat. Chris Chron
4. Enough – Koryn Hawthorne
5. Rescue – Lauren Daigle
6. Dead Man Walking – Jeremy Camp
7. Anchor – Skillet
8. I Look To You – Joel Vaughn
9. Echo – Elevation Worship feat Tauren Wells
10. Yes & No – David Dunn

Power Verses this week
Sat 11/9
Sun 11/10
Mon 11/11
Tue 11/12
Wed 11/13
Thu 11/14
Fri 11/15

Psalm 139:22-24
Psalm 21:6
Psalm 23:1-3
Acts 2:28
James 1:4
Psalm 32:8
Colossians 3:13

If Christian radio has made a difference in your life and you don’t have a means of helping support the
station financially, there are 2 other important things you can do: 1) Keep us in your prayers that God
may use this radio ministry for His glory and 2) Support business underwriters. Thank them for
supporting Christian radio and use their services when possible. Underwriters this week include:
Eastern Shore Eye Care Dr Schrock & Dr Stephanie Montgomery Fairhope AL 36532
Bayside Orthopedic 341 N Greeno Rd Fairhope AL 36532 251-928-2401
Northcutt Dental/Trish Feagan 23678 Highway 98 Fairhope AL 251-928-8770
Naro Audiology & Hearing Solutions Dr. Angelene Naro 22530 US Hwy 98 Suite 240 Fairhope Al
36532 251-929-939
Jubilee Gift Shop Donna Misra 28588 US Highway 98 Daphne 36526 251-281-8880
It is easy to be an Underwriter on Power 88 contact
charlotte@goforth.org or call 251-300-3141

Goforth Media Power 88 will receive 0.5% of the price of all their eligible smile.amazon.com/ch/630927122 purchases. You should bookmark the link so you don't accidentally shop at www.amazon.com
instead of smile.amazon.com. Only purchases made at smile.amazon.com/ch/63-0927122 are eligible
for donations.

Check out these Links

Give where you get your Blessings
Goforth Media home page
Concert Information
https://www.goforth.org/communitynews
WBHY-talk Program Schedule 840AM 103.5 or 103.3 FMT
Join Our Mail List
Power88 on facebook
Read our September newsletter

Alabama Baptist Children's Home
"Trees for Hope Benefit Auction"
Tuesday, December 3rd, 2019 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
at Dauphin Way Baptist Church in Mobile
Support children and families in need through
our third annual Trees for Hope benefit in Mobile!
Join us for a night of heavy hors d’oeuvres, desserts,
holiday music, and the opportunity to browse
beautifully decorated trees and wreaths that will be
up for grabs to the highest bidder, including a
Christmas tree decorated with handmade ornaments
crafted by kids in our care!
Tickets must be reserved, but are free of charge with
a suggested donation of $25 per ticket, or $150 for a
table sponsor for eight ($50 savings). Please
visit TreesForHopeEvent.org to reserve your spot. Don’t miss this amazing event! For more
information visit TreesForHopeEvent.org

Winter Jam 2020
Featuring: Passion, Crowder, Red,
Austin French, Andy Mineo,
Building 429, and NewSong
With Guest Speaker Louie Giglio
U.S.A. Mitchell Center located at 307 University
Blvd. in Mobile on Sunday, January 12th, 2020
Concert begins at 6:00 PM Doors Open / Pre-Jam
Party at 5:00 PM.
Jam Nation 3:30 PM Admission will be $15.00 at the
door.For more information visit www.JamTour.com.

NewSong's Very Merry Christmas Tour 2019
Also performing will be
Mac Powell & the Family Reunion
and Citizen Way
Friday, December 13th @ 7:00 PM
(Doors open at 6:00 PM)
First Baptist Church in Pascagoula, MS
Tickets are available at First Baptist Church Pascagoula,
www.itickets.com.
First Baptist Church Pascagoula is located at
902 Live Oak Ave. in Pascagoula, MS. For more
information call (228) 217-3334

TobyMac in Concert
"Hits Deep Tour 2020"
Friday, January 31st, 2020 @ 7:00 PM
With Special Guest:
Tauren Wells, Jordan Feliz,
We Are Messengers, Ryan Stevenson,
Aaron Cole, and Cochren & Co.
Performance will be held at
Pensacola Bay Center
located at 201 E Gregory St. in Pensacola, FL
For more information or Tickets visit www.TobyMac.com or at the Pensacola Bay Center
box office.

It is easy to
"Give where you get your blessings!"
We are debtors, to proclaim the Gospel by the electronic media, as trustees of our stations. God has
given us influence beyond anything our natural abilities or personal goals would suggest.
If you received this e-mail, it is because you have either e-mailed or corresponded with us using this e-mail address in the
past. If you would like to be removed from our e-mail list, simply click HERE . This will automatically remove your e-mail
address from our list address book.

